Calling all 4th grade Webelos Dens and Parents!
Are you ready for your next Scouting Adventure?
Do you want to earn the Camper and Into the Woods Adventure Pins and start the
Castaway Adventure?

Then join us for Kaposia District’s

Webelos Woods!
Friday, May 5 at 6:00 p.m. thru Sunday, May 7 at 9:30 a.m.
at Phillippo Scout Reservation
Cost:

Webelos ..................................... $16
Den Leaders & Parents .............. $6

Boy Scout Patrol Leaders ......................... $6
Weekend Staff Volunteers ....................... $10
Saturday Only Staff Volunteers ............... $5

Registration information is available online at http://kaposia.nsbsa.org/.
Registration closes on Tuesday, May 2, 2017. Any payments not received at Council by 5:00 pm on
Thursday, May 4 will be due upon check in at camp.
WEBELOS WOODS …it’s a great way to keep 4th grade boys interested and excited about their future
in a Boy Scout troop!

...Can you survive?
Scoutmasters and Troop Leaders!
Have you been wondering where your next year’s Boy Scouts come from?





Start recruiting for Webelos Transition! WEBELOS WOODS is proven to get boys excited about
becoming Boy Scouts. It is an investment in your troop's future!
Get in touch with the 4th grade Webelos Den of your local pack(s) and encourage them to join your
troop in this fun camping event.
Recruit a few of your more experienced Boy Scouts and Adult Leaders to serve as the model Patrol
Leaders for WEBELOS WOODS weekend.
Encourage scouters, older youth, and OA members to volunteer for weekend staff positions!

Mandatory Meeting for all Boy Scout participants (youth and adult) and Webelos Parents at
the March Roundtable, Tuesday March 14, 2017. The meeting begins at 7pm.
For more information contact:
Cost Center: 305
Pieter Froehlich ....Webelos Woods Co-chair...................pfroehlich@goldengate.net .........651-236-0233
Brian Caswell ........Webelos Woods Co-chair...................scoutercaswell@gmail.com .........651-804-4193
Terri Tufte ............Webelos Woods Co-chair...................terri.tufte@gmail.com .................651-335-9958

Kaposia (Awesome!) District

Webelos Woods Frequently Asked Questions
What is Webelos Woods?



Webelos Woods is a great opportunity for 4th grade Webelos Cub Scouts to learn about Boy Scouting.
It is a weekend campout that exposes the Webelos (and their parents) to camping using the Patrol
method in a Boy Scout led outdoor adventure, supervised by adult Boy Scout leaders, and with parents
nearby.

Why is Webelos Woods important?





Gives the Webelos more independence and self-reliance than in Cub Scouts.
Webelos Woods is often the first opportunity for 4th grade Webelos Cub Scouts to learn about Boy
Scouting.
Gets the Webelos excited about bridging to Boy Scouts and staying in the program.
Builds relationships between Cub Scout packs and Boy Scout troops.

What will the Webelos do at Webelos Woods?





The Webelos will fulfill all requirements to earn TWO Adventures!
The Webelos den will be in a patrol with youth Boy Scout patrol leaders.
The patrols will each have their own campsite - they will tent, camp and cook for themselves.
As a patrol they will participate in scout skill-building stations, a Cracker Barrel and a campfire.

What do Webelos parents do?







The Webelos adults will be in a patrol with adult Boy Scout patrol leaders.
They will be in their own campsite close to their sons, but far enough that the Webelos will be on their
own.
This is a Cub Scout camping event so there should be one adult for every Webelos Scout. “Substitute
parents” or one adult being responsible for two scouts is also acceptable, but check with the troop.
With your adult patrol, you will also tent, camp and cook for yourselves.
There will be time for fellowship with the adult Boy Scout Leaders so you can learn about the troop and
how it operates.
Special events for parents, such as a hike and Troop Committee Challenge training!

Where do we get equipment and food?




The troop that you attend with should supply equipment for the Webelos and the parent patrols.
You will have to supply your basic needs, such as a sleeping bag and mess kit.
The troop will determine the menu for the weekend and let the pack know the cost of the meals.

What do the Boy Scout do?



Boy Scouts, both youth and adult, act as Patrol Leaders for your patrol. They will lead and teach you.
Boy Scout Staff members will be headquarters. They will help at the stations and ensure the campout is
a success for all attending.

Where do I get more information?




Check the Kaposia (Awesome) District website at http://kaposia.nbsa.org
Attend the informational meetings that are offered.
Contact a Webelos Woods chair listed below if you would like someone to visit your den to talk about
Webelos Woods or if you have additional questions.

Pieter Froehlich ....Webelos Woods Co-chair...................pfroehlich@goldengate.net .........651-236-0233
Brian Caswell ........Webelos Woods Co-chair...................scoutercaswell@gmail.com .........651-804-4193
Terri Tufte ............Webelos Woods Co-chair...................terri.tufte@gmail.com .................651-335-9958

